Credo Reference
User ID: valleycollege
Password: sbvc

EBSCO Databases
User ID: read2020!
Password: Source2020!

Learning Express
Log in with EBSCO passwords; scroll down to Learning Express Library

Omnigraphics
User ID: valleycollege
Password: sbvcomni!

Proquest, US Newsstream and SIRS Issue Researcher
(For US Newsstream, once you click on our link, you will then click on “Show More Detail”
--do not try to select the college. “Show More Detail” will give you access to the login page.)
User ID: SBVCpapers
Password: Wolverine1!

Salem Press
User ID: valleycollege
Password: sbvc!

SIRS Knowledge Source Databases
User ID: CA6435H
Password: Books@92